
DEUOCSATIC ORGANIZATION. NEW ADYEBTISEUElfTS.
I .' r'The LI o rn i tig Star 7ilmiri&ton, & T7eldpn:."'A"PIIIEr

FLORIDA TONIC
llicMpvning-Sta- n

LINES TO THE SETTING SUN. .

, . Eailroad Co.

Condensed ScbednlCr

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

Dated June 28. 1888 j ftg.
Leave Weldon.... 8.15 p.m 5 38 pan
Arrive Rocky Mt.... 3.83 p.m.;.....- - .

Arrive larboro. 4.50pm ..........
Leave Tarboro . 11.&0 p.m . ......
Leave Wilson ....... 4.05 Tt m C.5S p.m
Leave. Goldsboro . ... 4.54 p.m 7.40 p.ra
Leave Warsaw.... . ....... 5.54 p.m .....,x
Leave Burgaw... ... 7.00'p.m . .
Arrive at Wilmington . .. . 7.C0 p.m 9.55 p m

.TRAINS GOING NORTH. '

No. 47, No. 43,
1 jDailv. Dally. -

Leave Wilmington.. .i. ...... 8.40 a.m 8.59 pjn
Leave Burgaw 9.80 a.m 9.60 p.m
Leave Warsaw.'.. 10.86 am 10.67 p.m
Arrive Goldsboro ..d . . . . . 11.85 a.m 11.58 a.m
Leave Wilson.... .... 12.25 p.m 18.53 a.m
Arrive RpcSy Mt.,..... 18.69 p.mr 1.88 a--

Arrive Tarboro ........ 4.50 p.m ......
Leave Tarboro..... r.. .... ... 11.30 a.m I. ;

zrA--

' Mosfc economical - and durable Cheapest in
the marketquallty considered. 8AYY MILLS,
CORN SUELtftS. CID7 lILli, .

COTTON PLANTERS AC r 8TAND-- :;

ABD inPLBHIEIIITS ti. UElAItLY. ,
Send for catalogue ; . , -

Pehkstxyasia AeBrcxrtirBL Wobss, York, Pa

iwiiirrACcrrsToEaL - -
' -- THB

r.iissouni
J ... Jstsam,:.- -

. - A-- -,a a m '
.vasner

Men and Women of good ehnmcter and lntslUaenos. 't :iaiTO Territory 6Bantol. A weeks' trial of
, sample Washer to be returned at my expense If not ".

satisfactory. A thousand tier cent. th henWasher la - .

the world, and paysensahic sest BIS money. Is-- ;
trlnsio merit makes It a rhnomlnal Boooeesovery- -
"where For Hlitratv Wrmiarand termsotaeenov ;At
address. . ; ; - - J.' W VRTM . 6t, LoulsMo.

RMHBOV RUPTURE .CURE.
RELIEF A.

Simple. Bale, reliable and a perfect retainer. It la
not a I ruse, rrorn um ana aigni ana its" proBee faraotten. Bena lor cirooiar witntesa.' xkIs from grateful 4tfFerers eared by this ap- -
plianee. Address Central Medical and Surgical "

r Bkillfnl treatment given all kinds of sinweal
and medioal eases. Oousultotion free and invited

TL - v 5 B SHinaUja t&illod pit-y-

Irons
ffl juratilltU lndluretion

w .TirluliyAiuVh. MP
over brain work. Avoiif
U19 Impouuoaot prettn.

trouble. Grt ocr
AfawcalCurs inmlarcfldTrUl Fsek

ere, and ieua impntanS
tads before tk infftnat
merit clwwhcre. Ttkt a

l fir bucat, -r- j-

i Aged Men, -
to the wu of dli, its

r 1 1 ipecifio teflueneels &lt
YlSltUFOR SEVEM ' I , , i without ely. The sat--

; tVUWWUSBIMMir iul- . .. 1 iBnMimL
. One Month, - $3X)C thefwUeatbeeomesc&MC
' S?WO Months. " .O0 - ifalandnpidlycairabeta
H SEaree .Mnwas, --V.oc rtrengtli anrt sml Tigoc -

HARRIS REMEDY CO-JCHO- BJT ; '
Aug 13 D&Wly J, r&r-iA- i t'..t'i-iS'j-A- :

1
-

'

New York aid nmlngtoii
Steamship Oo .

FROM PIBR "34. EAST BITER, NBW YORK

At 8 O'clock P.M.

REGULATOR...... . Friday, August &

BENEFACTOR. .. . ..Friday, "18
REGULATOR... .. ..Friday,
BENEFACTOR.... ..Friday, -- 27

; . . FROM WILMINGTON. "

BENEFACTOR. ......Friday, August 6
REGULATOR......... Friday, '. ' " IS:
BENEFACTOR ........Friday, " SO

REGULATOR ....... Friday, ," 27
Through Bills Lading and Lowest Through

Rates guaranteed to and from points in North
and South Carolina. : i!

For Freight or Passage apply to - r 1 .

' - H. G. SnXLBONES, -

Arrlve Weldon-- 8.15 p.m I 8.45 a--

Train on Scotland Neck Branch Road leaves
Halifax for Scotland Neck at3.00 P. M. Return-
ing, leaves Scotland Neck at 9.30 A. M dally ex-
cept Sunday. - ic.v- ;a-'--

Train leaves Tarboro.. N. C via Albemarle A
Raleigh, R. B., daily.except Sunday, 6 P. M.; Su-n-

uay a r. m.., arrive wiinanimon, jm. o.iur. jn.,
and 6.40 P. M. Returning leaves Williamston,N.C.
Daily except Sunday, 8.00 A. T.,Sunday 9.B0A.M,
arrive Tarboro, N. C, 10.05 A. M., and 11.30 A. M.

Train on Midland N. C. Branch leaves Golds-
boro, N. C, daily except Sunday, 5.30 P. M.; arrive
Smithfield, N. C, 7.00 P. M. r Returning leaves
Smithfield, N. C, 7.30 A. M.; arrive Goldsboro, N.

O.0O A. M. -..--v

Traia No. 40 South will stop only at Wilson,
Goldsboro and Magnolia. i - - i

Train No. 47 makes close connection at Weldon
all points North daily. All rail via Richmond,

and daily except Sunday via Bay Line. -

Trains make dose connection for all points
North via Richmond and Washington. . ; i .

All trains run solid between Wilmington and
Washington, and have' Pullman Palace Sleepers
attached. ' .1 ...

JOHN V. DIVINE,
General Snp't,

J. B. KENLY, Sup't Transportation. - r -
T. M. EMERSON, Gen'l Passenger Agent, l . j
Je24tf .:.. ? : ..;

WILMINGTON COL'MBIA & AUGUSTA

Baiboad Coi M

Condensed Scnedule.
TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

Dated April 85, 1686. . SJ?''
Leave Wilmington...-- . 8.15 p.m 10.10 pjn
Leave L.Wao'maw. ......... 9.40 p.m 11.15 pan
Leave Marlon 11.86 p.m 18.39 a.m
Arrive Florence........:.... 18.25 p.m 1.20 a.m
Arrive Sumter........ 4.S4 a.m 4.24 a.m
Arrive Columbia. . ....... 6.40 a.m 6.40 a.m

TRAINS GOING NORTH. , - jja
. i t . No. 43.. No. 47, ,

'" Daily., Daily.

Leave Columbia. ..V- - i- - 9.55 p.m
Arrive Sumter.. L.....L. 11.55 p.m
Leave Florence........... 4.30 p.m 4.26 a.m
Leave Marion..... 5.14 p.m 5.OS a.m
Leave L. Wac'maw... 7.03 p.m 7.00 a.m
Arrive Wilmington. . . ..... 8.30 p.m 8.80 a.m

. . Superintendent, ' -
.

' .' ;

Wilmington, N. C. -
-

. - . J
Tbeo. G.Keer, Gen'l Freight Agt, New York .. : . : t

.. .... ..
-..i--- . . - - - ;-v

P. Clyde Jk Co., General Agents, -- tJ

au4tf v 85 Broadway, New York. s
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ELECTRIC BELT FREE ,
elIntroduce It, we will for a short time give away In

each county, to those likely to make good agents, a
lhnitednum" r of our German Electro Galvanle (Fa.)Suspensory Belts, a positive and unfailing cure

Norrc - Debility, Weakness, Varicocele, Loss of
Vigor, Rheumatism, etc. $500 Reward paid if every theBelt wo manufacture does not generate a genuine and,electrio current. Address at onoe, , GERMAN
BELT AGENCY, P.O.Box 17?, Brooklyn.New York '

1

ana Whisker Hab-its cured at home with.np noout pain. Book of oar- -
ticnlara sent FREE. '

in
lVltehU Street. - still

first
WEAK RT5 Thi

Of the body enlari 'nil Dartiou- -

jar went eeaiea BTJFFALO.N.Y,

1el2D&Wly tn th sat
lies

Atkinson & Hanning, i -

AGENTS, and

V
HortlL Carolina Home Insurance Coip'y :

Its

the

OFFER TO THOSE WANTING INSUIt- -TyK
ANCS AGAINST FIRE, Policies In this Old and The

"not
Reliable Home Institution. :

All losses promptly paid. .'

W. S. PRIMROSK, President.
CHARLE ROOT, Secretary.

1
.; -- PULASKI GOWPEB, Supervisor.

Jy 4 tf . :

.

CARLTON HOUSE. of

Warsaw, Dnplinety, K. C.
the

LINE OF WILMINGTON AND WELDONQN
Railroad, 55 miles from Wilmington.

Table always well supplied with the best the
country affords. Rates ot Board very reasona

ble. IL J.CARLTON, . ,

dec 21" D&W tf - Proprlfetor.

We Have For Sale
.1 r. THE FINEST.

- ' til
Ice-Gol- d Watermelons !

IN THE CITY.

DELIVERED A8 ORDERED SOLD ONLY FOB
' '

cash. ' "
: I V-- ,,'

' WB, E. WORTH A CO.
JylStf ; - - . V"---

'

Atkinson & Ilanning's
1 Insurance. Boom, i

NO. 118 NORTH WATER STREET,

. "Wilmington, N. C. '

Fire,:-Marin- e and life Companies.
. -.

Afwreeate Capital Represented Over $100,000,0 0.
Me 11 tf

N.H.SMITH,
EEAL ESTATE AGENT,

FAYETTETIIXE, N. C. ;

Correspondence solicited from parties wishing

to buy or sell lands. . Reliable attorneys em-

ployed to investigate titles, eto. Refers to nof

.Fayetteville. . '

OFFICE AT SMITH'S DEPOT,
' Corner Munford and Donaldson Sts.,

" ... i t
. .Where a FULL STOCK of

BEST ICE, COAL. AND WOOD
Can be found at LOWEST PRICES.

t7Look out for the sign, "Ice, CoaVWood,"
&o - - " Je 19 DAWtf

.;f STILI- - 1ST THE MB ADV

The Greensboro Patriot
Cheapest Paper- In the State, considering tne
; s Amount of Reading Matter, f ;

SUBSCRIPTION $L50 A YEAR; $1 FOB 6 MOS.
? The PATRIOT offer, unnaraneled facilities to
advertisers for placing their business before the
ratn neonle of iGuilford. Davidson, i Rowan,
Cabarrus, Forsyth, Stokes, Surry, Itocktagham,
Caswell, rerson, Alamance ana nanuwipu,
great Tobacco Belt of North Carolina. . ;

, ; " " THE PATRIOT
Has the LARGEST CIRCULATION of. any Pa-

per in Piedmont North Carolina. :
. .

Itglvesyou all the LOCAL NEWS.
It gives you the NEWS from the Neighboring

fc It gives yon all the important STATE NEWS. .
: It gives you the GENERAL NEWS, j

It gives you all the LATEST NEWS from Wash- -

fvgives the fFarmers Valuable Airrloultural
Notes and much interesting for the Farm, the
Dairy, and the Orchard, aa weu as tne amuy,
Household.

tSfRead the PATRIOT all theyear round. - ,
I Z. W. WHITEHEAD,

jan 12 tf h a jf-v- Editor and Proprietor. -

.: i

! The Lincoln Press,
PUBLISHED JEVEBY FRIDAY,' AT LINCOLN--:

'"1 TON, N. C -

By JOHN C TIPTON, Bdr sun Fropr.
t The PRESS Is acknowledged, by those who
1. i. a nf thn hAnt Advertising
Medium to Western North Carolina-- It has a
large and sWadUy lncrepanaw In Lin--

Mecklenbarg counties, - Advertising rates libe-..- 1

anr1nt.1nn ti.so ner annum mh 11 tf

, The Person County News,
I

' publlshed'at ROXBOBO, IT C. '
f WmtAllEIl ci GIBBONS, '

r- - ,. idttors and. Proprietors.
The NEWS has'the largest elrculatlon of any

baner published or circulated to the fine tobacco

dveVtlslug rateT ferf liberal ubsorlptha
$2.00 per year. ,- V-- --

' .

Plan' of Organization of- - the Demo- -
. cratio Party of Hortli Carolina. j

Democratic Centbai. E$,:.'Com... r
r-- . RaleighN. C, J unetie, 1886. J ?
The fbllowine is the plan of organization

heretofore adopted by the State Democratic
Committee forthe guidance of the party: :

V y 0WHSHB? OK(3AmzATI0ir. ") :

1. The unit of county orgamzation shall
the township.""' In ieach township there

shall be an executive committee, to consist
five active Democrats, , who shall; be
ted by .. the .Democratic voters of the

sevcrlt6wnshupsyn! meetings called by
county,execuUve committee. And said

committee so elected shall elect one of its
members as chairman,, who shall preside at

said committee-meeting- s. :.
. , :

2.. The several township executive com-
mittees shall convene at the meetings of

several; county conventions, or at any
time and place that a 'majority of . them
may elect, and shall elect a county executive'
committee, to consist of not less than Ave
members, one of whom shall l)e designated

chairman, who shall preside at all of said
committee meetings.";;? .f ? -. T;'

8. In case there shall be a failure on 'the
part of any township to elect its executive
committee for the period of eight days the
county executive committee shall appoint
said committee from the Democratic voters

said township, f . ; -- " ;
4. The members of the -- township com-

mittees shall elect to any vacancy Occurring
said committees . .

5. The .
county f executive committee

shall call all necessary county conventions,
giving at least ten nays notice by pub-

lic advertisement in three, public places in To

each township, at the. court-hous- e 1 door,
and in any Democratic newspaper that
may be published in said county, request-
ing

for
all Democrats of the county to meet in

convention in their respective - townships,
a common day therein stated, ;which

said day shall not be Jess than three days
before the meeting of the county conven-
tion, for the purpo8e'of electing their dele-
gates to the county conventions. t That
thereupon the conventions so held shall
elect their delegates to represent v the town-
ships in the county conventions from the
voters of Ihe respective townships, lwhich; i"delegates, or such of them as shall attend,
shall vote the fall Democratic strength of
their respective townships on all questions
that may come before the said county con-
ventions. That in case no convention shall

held in any township in pursuance of
said call, or no election shall be made, the
township executive committee shall ap-

point such delegates. - r r t
6. Each townshin shall, be entitled to

cast in the county convention one vote for
every twenty-fiv-e Democratic votes, and one
vote for fractions ' of fifteen - Democratic
votes cast by that township at the last pre-
ceding gubernatorial election: Provided,
That every township shall be entitled; to
cast at least one vote, and each township
may send as many delegates as it may see
fit. .: 1 "

7. That in cases where townships consist
more than one precinct or ward, each of

said precincts or wards shall be entitled to
send delegates to county conventions, ana
shall cast its proportionate part of its town-
ship's vote, based upon the last preceding
vote for Governor in said township. '

The chairmen of township committees ;
shall preside at all township conventions j in
their absence any other member of said com-
mittees may preside. .

r
; I .

9 In cases where all the township execu-
tive committees are required to meet for the
purpose of electing county executive com-
mittees, said meetings shall be deemed; to
have a quorum when a majority of such
townships shall be represented in said
meeting. ":

COUNTY AND DISTRICT CONVENTIONS.! "
1. The several county conventions shall

be entitled to elect to their senatorial, judi-
cial and congressional conventions; one
delegate and one alternate for every fifty
Democratic votes, and one delegate for
fractions over twenty five Dimocratic votes
cast at the last preceding gubernatorial
election in their respective counties, and
none bnt delegates or alternates so elected
shall be entitled to seats in said conven-
tions: Provided, That , every county shall
have at least one vote in each of said con-

ventions. 1
2. The chairman, or in his absence any

member of the county, senatorial, judicial
and congressional committee, shall call to
order their respective conventions, And
hold the chairmanship thereof until the
convention shall elect its ehairman.i '

3. The executive committees of the sena-
torial, congressional and judicial districts,
respectively, shall, at the call of their re-

spective chairmen, meet at some time and
place in their respective districts, designated
in said call, , And it shall be their duty; to
appoint the time and place for holding con-
ventions in their respective districts; and
the chairmen of said respective committees
shall immediately notify the chairmen) of
the different county executive committees
of said appointment, and the said county
executive committees shall forwith call Con-

ventions of their respective counties in con
form! tv to said notice to send delegates to
said respective district conventions.

STATE CONVENTIONS.
1. The State convention shall be com-

posed of delegates appointed by the several
county conventions. Each county shall be
entitled to elect one delegate and one alter
nate for every one hundred ana nity em-ocfa- tic

votes, and one delegate foriractions
over seventy-fi- ve Democratic votes cast
therein at the last preceding gubernatorial
election; and none but delegates or alter-
nates so elected shall be entitled to seats in
said convention ; provided that every county
shall have at least one vote in said conven-
tion. S .

- (j-
- GENERAL BOXES. , i

1. Such delegates (or alternates of absent
delegates) as may be present at any Demo-

cratic convention, shall be allowed ; to cast
the whole vote to which their township or
county may be entitled. - - I

2. In all conventions provided for by this
avnVm after a vote is cast there shall be no
change in such vote until the final result of
the ballot shall he announced by the chair-
man of said convention. '! j.W

8.' All Democratic executive committees
shall have the power to fill any vacancy oc-

curring in tXteir respective bodies. --

; 4. That 1 the Chairmen of the different
county conventions shall certify the list of
delegates and alternates to the different dis-

trict and State conventions, and ;a certified
list of said delegates and alternates to the
State conventions shall be sent to the secre-
tary of the State central committee. .

For the committee. .
R.-- Battle, Chairman,

v B. C. Beckwith, Secretary. j -

.ir! ? adteaItise iw

nerchant and Fanner
, V (PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT - 1

MAKION.SO TJTH CAB, OLINA
?. t. - .0 r ' ' s. "..!. i m.

a larffe ana increasing tjttiunm wo
heart of the Pee Dee country... the. bast Cotton
section ot the two States. - i

i It la a desirable medium of communication
With both the Merchants and Farmers of xms
section, ana particularly wim wwjno uiuu'
and Marlboro Counties. It is therefore thepape?

a Proprietor,- F

$he GentrErptestaitt
s rW!Tr.v'1TnJtTOrrrt NEWS

Apaperand the Organ f the Method Protes
tant' Church tn norta iaroua
GreensDoro, n. v. ; - - .

Ternis, $8 00peraminm,taadYanoe.
The UglblMtyof its location, the number and

actMa Its agents, and the constantly tacroas- -

lngdemwdforitamopgweor. .pro uim -in vuriuuu rVrotesTANT claims upon the patron
JrVof the adveStagpubUa Te very favor-abl- e;

Consult your business Interest, and address
theedltor j jj. MICHAUX, .

PUBLISHED DAILY AiTD WEEKLY

8taitioii Rates In Itemp.
DAILY STAB, One Tear, postage paid ..JT 00--

1
' ; Six Months, "f ' .1 4 03

.
' ' ; ThreeMonthfl" " .. 2 00

" '
TwoStonths. " .:.L.r X 90 .

M' One Mooth " . 75

WStBSKL? STAR, One Year, postage paid. .$1 50

- " ' " Stx Months, ' ;K . . 1 00
- Three Months " . . 50

UOTICES OF THE PRESS r
The 8b Is decidedly one of the best papers In

State, as bright and newsy as ever. Long life , i
It. Saiemltess. ,

The Wilmington Stab has entered on its twelfth
as good a paper as any rjooplo should want ..

Charlotte Democrat. HiVrJ" :,

The trmhigton Stab has altered on ts twelfth
As a daily Ipurnal of news it stands 'hip

ead."i Concord Register - v 5 4 ; , , 4 :
The Wilmington Stab has entered upon its thir '

teenth year. It is one of the best papers in the
8tate. WarrenUm Gazette.- - ' ; ' '

The Wumlngton Stab has entered its thirteenth
year. It has become one of the leading papers of

Soath. Oxford Twchliaht.i - r,
The WTImtngton Stab Is cot only one of the best

edited papers in the State,- - but for freshness of
news ana typograplcal appearance cannot be
beaten, Jackson Reoorter. . , y, !::'

The Wflm&yrton Stab Is one of the very besf pa
in the South, In every department from typo

grapny up to euiroruu numty tuiu muuiwuuouvo,
Petersburg (7a.) Index-Appea- l. -

The Wflmlngtou CN. C.) Mobkiko Stab Is a modi I

nowsBaDor. inaeoo. we vans, we no not exag .
gerate Its merits when we say it Is the newsiest
Secular) paper published in the South. Richmond

ReUmout ueraid, - a : f,y v ' vi
The Wilmington Stab has now entered upon Its C,

.tirnt.h. vejur and twentv-flft- h volume. One of
best conducted and edited papers in the South '
as a Nortn Carolinian, we are proua 01 is. .

Tarborf Southerner. , ' ' - for
We like the Stab because It Is thoroughly re

liable, candid, fearless, and so well and ably
edited .newsy, spicy, and In fact a perfect news-
paper. Long may the Stab twinkle. 2ft. Airy
Visitor i ,r i .

Although at the head of the press in this St at
all that makes a paper valuable to the reader,

it continues to Improve. It is a Stab of the.
magaitude. May its lustre never wane.
Free Will BavtisL - i. i - t , .;.. v i

A The 8ak ts so well and favorably known in this
sectton of the btate, tnat we cam say uouuxhk yt
which its thousan- d- of readers do not already
know. It Is in every respect one of the best dai

in the South. Rooesoman.- - r ? j
The Wilmington Stab has entered on its twelfth

year. It la a most excellent newspaper, well ed-

ited, a compendium of all the news of the day,
an honor to tts city, to North Carolina and tc

North Carolina touriBn Charlotte Observer,

That magnificent beaming Stab has completed
twenty-secon- d volume. It is one of the most

brilliant, erudite and sparkling dailies south of
Potomac The system in tne get up of the pa-

per surpasses them &U Tarboro Southerner.
5

The Wilmington Stab Is now taking the regular
midnight Associated Press reports,, and has be-aid- ea

increased the amount of its reading matter.
Stab Is an excellent paper. Its prosperity Is
surprising since it is so deserving. Charlotte

Observer. , 1 a
The Times cannot say a word too good for the

Wilmington Stab. It has lust reached one of Its
many birthdays. Aa a newspaper it is a tavcrtte
with the State press and Is sought after by the
people. Long and prosperous life to it. Retds-tUl- e

Times - . .
. : , r I ;

The Wilmington Stab, we are pleased to notice,
Still continues on the high road to success. We
esteem the Stab very highly, regarding it as one

the verv best of our exchanges, and consider it
peer 01 any journal puDusuea ib we ouuut-Oxf- ord

Free Lance- - ; -

Why is It that all the papers with the name ot
Star are such bright little Journals 1 The Witoing-to- n

CN. C.) Stab, the Washington Star, the Fred-
ericksburg Star, New York Star, for example.
There must be something In a name after alL
Richmond (FaJ State. , :

crThe Wilmington Stab has entered uponits 12th
volum& and we are pleased to notice still oontin
nes on the road to success. We esteem the Stab
very highly, regarding it as one of the very best
newspapers that comes to this office. Its news
ooinmns are always a uiua iimw uuu uiudd ,
any other of our exchanges, and its editorial de-
partment is conducted with, much ability. Xcr
ganton Blade. s

Humble to Its beginnings, as was Inseparable
from an enterprise begun amid the wreck of for;
cuae that atxenaea ine couapse 01 we oooiwra
Confederacy, the Stab has steadily "waxed" un

it now Deaxns respienaent m we iuu suw ui a
constantly brightening prosperity. As a newpa-
ver it has few equals, and no superior, for appro-
priate selection and judioious arrangement, and
we are proud to rank It among our most accept aJ

ble exchaneea. EWsboro Recorder.
The Wilmington Moairnre Stab .has entered up-

on the thirteenth year of Its existence, and we
take this opportunity to congratulate it upon its
prosperity and deserved popularity. The remark-
able success of the Stab is due to its strict atten-
tion to business. The boast of the Stab (rightful-
ly too) is that it always has the news, and this Is
die first thing in journalism. Otherwise the pa
per is all that tne term 01 - gooa newspaper - im-
plies, and ts corps of editors and reporters are
thoroughly educated newspaper , men. May the
healthy, moral influence ftf the Stab never be re
tarded, ana may its gemai enterprising proprie-
tor enjoy many more happy years of usefulness.

Qoldsboro Messenger. , s ;, . ., - ;

HHMMHMHaMIBSBSBBI
- THE CELEBRATED : ;

ARRIHGTOH GAME FOILS FOR SALE

fY GAME FOWLS HAVE A NATIONAL KX

patatlon. They have tought and won a series 01
the greatest mains ever fought on this or any
Other continent, and Fifteen Pairs, on exhibition
at Philadelphia In "76, were honored by the Uni-
ted States Centennial Commissioner with the Dl
nloma and MedaL ' -

?

I have a variety of Colors and most approved
Breeds to the United States. I will ship splendid
COCKS, of fine size and handsome plumage, per
Express, C. O. D., at from $4.00 to f6.00 each
HENS, $2.50 and $3.00 each; or $7.00 per Pair
$10.00 per Trio. I expect to raise Two Hundred
Pairs this Summer, the Finest Games to the
World, and will ship Young Fowls of March and
April hatch during the months of August, Sep-
tember and October, at Five Dollars per Pair, or
Seven Dollars per Trio. J - :

whnmmr dlimntefl the suneriorltv of mv Birds.
will please back the assertion with their stamps.

Write for what yon want.
Address, J. G. ARRINGTON,

tf Hilllardston, Nash Co. N.C.

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of
advertising inAmerican
papers liy addressing
Geo; P. Rowell & Co.,

. Newspaoer Advertising Bureau,'
I lO Spruae St., New York.;

Send lOcts. for .lCO-Pg- o Pamphlet :

Thef State t;ChronicIe.
(Successor to .the .Parmer and - Mechanic

.t-- i . and the Chronicle.) " '

Under New --Management
NEWSY, i BRIGHT AND CLEAN. UP WTTQ

.v e -- ? v HE TIMES. '

HPHK "STATE CHRONICLE" WILL BE WHAT
fX-- Its name implies a State Paper. It is not the
Ramish 'Chronicle."; ana wiu not do locator
sectional, itwill aim to eep up wna msuews
from Mnrpby to Manteo, or. as the politicians
put it. from Cherokee to Currituck. . - "

It will the organ of no majv .no riagi no sec
tion, no party It will be Democratic m politics,
but will not hesitate to criticise Democratic mea
sures ana iemocrauo uuiuen. . r

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION: ;

One Year ..V.. ....i ...... ....
Six Months ............................ - .0
Three months... . . . . . . . . - - -

For a Sample Copy address "' - - ' s

- THE STATE CHRONICLE,
1 oct 8 tf '' v Raleigh. N.C -- -

The - nahning : Times,
PUBLISHED BY . '

H. LrDARRj Jr.j at BANNING S.C.

- Only $1-5- 0 per annumln advance. CheapIAd- -'

vertistng mod him. - - ' "

FRANKLIN E PKNTON.

Orb who beheld the travail of the world! iBeheld it. ocean robed, an azure ball,
Coruscant in the chrism of thy beamsl
Beheld the earthquake-breakin- g continents
Upheave their' mountain. -- spines from the boV sphered sea! ;

whom thelives- - of Taces are but heart--' of
. throb 1 . :

.
- 1

elerWeak as we arc and mighty as thou art,
There are great thoughts that fire our tran-

sient
the

dust 1 -
-- Which are commensurate with time and

all"Sold thy birth seems; almost now 1 To .
whom '

building of the Bky was yesterday 1
'

the
whom the cataract of ages falls

ith less effect than even, a crystal dew --

Upon a mountain's adamantine steeps L-A-
nd

who will still be in their infancy
When the tired stars shall totter from their as

thrones, f : v. ? - : i : ' Ss

thou, thyself, - paintings yon western r

f .clouds, . -- j .v': s f :
a conflagrating Eden, shall,"

and black, bo sunk in the debris
a disintegrated universe! --

v - - - The Current. ' of
UVtt STATE .OONTEnPORiRlES, .

inWe are informed by a- - friend in Ruther-
ford

v
ton that Cleveland and Rulherfordton

counties had the pleasure of a visit last
week from. Revenue Agent ' plaik and his by
assistant or private secretary --in the person

a Mr. Crawford from Chicago.; This -- is
Crawford whose boasted purpose it

was, in connection with the notorious Kel-loe- z.

. Clark's oredecessor. . to t make the
'Democrats howl," and6 he is the1 same Craw . onford who assured the Republicans by tele-
gram from Greensboro, the - day after the

Presidential election that i "Blaine
would be elected " ' How is it that this man

still kept in officer1 It is an Insult to our
people, an outrage, that such a man should

found in office under a Democratic Ad-
ministration, eighteen months after ,its in
auf'uration.' .Mr. Crawford's headquarters

(''arestiM ia Greeuaborov where, fwtlh a man
from Missouri and one from Virginia, the
revenue affairs or .North (jarouuaare in
epected and supervised. IAncolntonFress.

The Republicans throughout the 8tate be
making; strenuous efforts to gain con-

trol of the next Legislature; and we; admit
that there are a few bubbles on the politi-
cal waters of this county.: but they can be
easily pierced and, dissippated by good and
strong men. . The Democratic party is as
good a temperance party aa th. Republican
and those who livedo vote foi prohibition
will pet allow the desires of the f Republi-
cans to influence and guide'them. It is
nt for Democrats to believe that third par-
lies are for their benefit. Third parties
cannot be.' for the interest of Democracy
because the Democrats ate in power and do
not netd any third party, so that any third of
party movement cannot pome from her.
Greensboro Patriot.

roi.i tical roiy TS.I

Arthur G. Sedgwick, the spe-
cial messenger of the State Department to
Mexico, is a Mugwump Can it be possi-
ble that Secretary Bayard is losing his
Jacksoniau Democracy 1-- BaU. American-- , .

''-'?- "Rep. v: ;

lowlthatVearly1 all of the old
leadera of both political parties are dead, or
as good as dead, there is an opportunity for
the ambitious young politician to play his
hand to a big advantage. Cincinnati
Enqutrer. .

Considering the horrible failure
Blaine made in the brief timo he was run-
ning the foreign policy,of the government,
the Democrats can regard his assaults upon
the foreign pol.'c t of the present adminis-
tration with entire equanimity. Cleveland
Plain Dealer, Dem. A

1 The prospects of the political
canvass-ialPennsjlTani- appear to bo de-

cidedly cloudy. The "nomination of Black
bv the Randall and Federal office holding
influence has

: caused a - dissatisfaction
among Democrats which will not be easily
allayed. JJ T. Times. Rep. !

"It is difficuitio understand why
any of the Republicans in the Third Con-
gressional District should wish to send Mr.
Randall back to Congress unless it be on
the princ pie of gratitude to him for having
made a Democratic 8tate ticket that will
enable the Republican party to carry Penn-
sylvania by 40.000 or 50.00G majority.
Evening Bulletin, Rep. , -

' Amos A. Lawrence, a wide-know- n

Boston business man, died on Sun-
day. Be was born in 1814. '

,

Ex-Preside- Arthur, with cheek
bronzed by the Atlantic winds, now tips
the beam at 175 pounds. ?it ; - .

!.' Professor Calvin E. Stowe, hus
band of Harriet Beech er - Stowe. died on
Sunday at Hartford, Conn, He was at
one time Professor of Sacred Literature in
Andovtr Seminary. He was agea 84.

I Ellen Terry, , the actress, says'
that next to.her daughter she loves her dog
better than Anything in this world; When
Henry Irving hears of it somebody will
have to'revive him with a smelling bottle.

New Orleans States. ? ;

Washington, Aug. ::23,-- Mr.

W. W.' Corcoran, the 'millionaire - banker
and ohilanthroDist who has been seriously

411 at nhe -- White Sulphur Springs, is much
improved. A private letter received here
to-d- ay gives an encouraging report of his
.condition. . i Mr . ;Corcoran in - hts tna
yearwjf jiHr'.ii- '4Ss ' 'T

. ,-- speech of Dr Oliver Wen-
dell Holmes' at the ; farewell banquet that
was given him at Liverpool was neither
wise nor witty. In return for the courtesy
with which he was received and the hos
pitality with which he was-treat- ed he dis-

pensed a liberal quantity of thi stuff his
irreverent countrymen are accustamecL.to
describe as Vtaffy." PMTiraes.. ; . .

TWINKLINGS.

The tlatestT- - pronunciation - of
matrimony is "matter o'money." Merchant
Traveller. J ' t't ; -

- The horrible disclosures of im-

morality in Newark indicate that the worst
forms of vice are by'no 'means confined tp
ke vx(i&leit&:Nev 'York Star. n

; I The challenge . given"by sLieut.
:Henn ofjthe Galatea-fora- n ocean race with
any of bur sloop : yachU to Bermuda and

.back... .oucht to be, and ;we have.no doubt.ij r. TT.TIT7 r

wiu be, accepteu.-r--te- w "."7 rJ
r FfWhe:'iQoee'Aijipe,ech-- r
Judge that Victoria hasinformed herself on
Ihe standing of the English nobilityr", re
marked the Bnaae Jiiior. - Jk

any reference to the nobility," replied, the
Horse manor. --uianyuu ( imu v juu
gee how she Addressed; Parliament as 'My
Lords and Gentlemen, carefully separating
the latter from the '.ioimetV'-PiUibu- rg

LCftronide-Telegrap- h.- , . ;
,

From the Honorable HenryZirtiiur Herbert,
r wnder ofi Parliament: Proprietor of

the toorld-fam- ed lakes of KiUameff and.
fMuekross ASbeyr ete.i fev. -

- . ; MUCEROSS ASESt, . :

Killarney, Ireland,
Liebig Cos Coca Beef Tonic deserves

all the praise it is receiving.
EtaNBT Ajbithttb Hebbkbt.

1HK. FOSTKTt S. CHAPMAN,!
One of the landmarks of the Georgia Brag trade,
now of Orlando, Florida, Bays;: r i

' 1 - t , - .

lean hardly select a single case
f the many to whom I hare sold To
UUNN PIONEER BUOUU KKNEW-- v -

kk, but what have been satisfied,-- and
1 find it the best remedy for all Skin -

IUsoases I have ever gold, &d a Fine
Florida Tonic. " - -

.. "FOSTER a CHAPMAN
. --Orlando, Fla.'

A Certain Care for Catarrh ! :.'
A Superb Flesh. Producer and Tonic ! The
j Guinn's Pioneer Blood Renewer On
Cares all Blood and Skin - Diseases, Rheumatism, W
Scrofula, Old Sores A perfect Spring Medicine.

If not in your market it will be-- forwarded on
roiseiot of price. Sma 1 bottles $1 03; large bot-tlo- s

$l.?5. v
Kssay on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free

AndMACON MEDICINE COMPANY.
Macon, Gesrgia. ' : ;

Into
. PW sale by WILLIAM II. OR KEN & CO., and
Ml'NDS BROS., Wilmington, N.C. , t - -- Icy

Of

.

Ui - cf
jh2D&Wly tu thu sa nrm the

last

is

be

are

Five Cold and Two Silver Medals, ;

awarded in 1885 at the Expositions of
New Orleans and Louisville, and the In--,

ventiona Exposition of Loudon, i ..

The superiority of Coralice over .horn;
or whalebone has now been demonstrated
by over five years experience. -- It is more '.

durable, more pliable, more comfortable, ,

and never wreaks.-- 1 , ; ;
Avoid cheap imitations made of various

kinds of cord, v None are genuine unless
"Dc. Warner's Cohakt" is printed
on inside of steel cover. ;.V t

fOB SALE BY ALL IEAD1HS MEBCHAITS.

WARNER BROTHERS,
353 Broadway, New York City
feb 27 6m a ta th

PRQF.CHS.LUDWIGVOH SEEDER,

Professor ofMedicine at the Royal Umvcrstiyi
Knight of the Royal Austrian Order of the Iron
Crown ; Knight Commander of theRoyal Spanish
Order ofIsabella ; Kntgnx oj ine jtorptu. x- -

Order oj theUed Eagle; Chevalier of the Legion of
Honor, fcc, ., says : .

- - '" i "
" LIEBIG CCS COCA BEEP TOSIC

Ehouldnotbo confounded with the horde of trashy
cure nils. It ia in no sense of the word

:

reffledy. I am thoroughly conversant with its
mode cf preparation nnd know it to be not only a
egitiatepliarmacenHlproanet,bntalsowoTthy

of the high commendations it has received in all
parts of the world. It contains essence of Beer,
Coca, Qainine, Iron and Caliwya, which trejais-Eolve- d

in 'pure genuine Spanish Imperial Crown
Eherry." .'

Invaluable to all who are Hun Down, Nenroo
Dyspeptic, Bilious, Malarious or afflicted with.

eak kidneys. Beware of Imitations ,
222 lJ22tT3 PAT02HS C0SHET1O CLTCS2I2I.

TTsed by Her Eoyal Highness thPrhue of Walew
nl the nobility. Poir the SJrfn. Complexion,

91.00. Of druggists.
I.rETilfJ CO'S Oeulne Sy ip of Saw

is guaranteed as the best Barsaparillam
he market. - - ' '

Y. Depot 38 MURRAY STREET.
le27DWIy nrm solta th

Q0l MEDAL, PABIo,'1878."
4 BAKKETS i

? Warranted absolvtcty pure
fJnMj. from which- - the excess or

' XMl has been remojed. It has three
. ' nA.. mv)tunes tne tzrengi w-- v ;

with Starch, Arrowroot br Sugar,
and is therefore far more feconomi. :

cat, costing lesa than orie cent a
cud. It la aeuciouB, uuw'fi- 14 a w s ii I III strengthening, easily cugeaieu, u
admirably adapted for lnyanos as
well as for persons in health.

Sold by Broeers eTerywfcere.

W. BAKER & C0e, DorcWer,! Mass,

jan 7 D.fcWOm tn th sat

EBlLBTATEpEN.
--1 on are allowed a free 'trial of thirl dais of the

ns of Dr. Dye's Celebrated --Voltaic Bqlt witn
Electric Suspensory Appliances, for thei speedy .

andDermanentcure of Jierpovslteouittto
'i Vitality and Siatihood, and aU kindred troubles.
Also for many other HMas. Completeffestora- - w

io-- to Health. Vigor and Manhood guaranteed.
in risk la incurred. Illustrated pamphlet lnseaie ;

iitvetope mailed free, by addressing - - - - :

V0LTA10 SELT CO., Marshall, JSCch.

no 17 DW7m ? tn th sat

Charlotte Evening Ohronicle.

A DEMOCRATIC KEWSPAPER.

ftrisht, MjOvrsyCJioap.
- ; vjk v. f ." V;-V- .

BelieTea in Keenins up with the Times. : ..
Likes Acgrosslveness in Business and tn State.
Encourages the Upbuilding of -- North Caro Una
13 a Strong Advocate ot More and Batter n.

- "r

$4.00 per year; 35c per tnonth; - . .

' W. S. HKMBT,
.Editor and Proprietor :

Chanotte.N.:C. - - . ap9DAWtf.

: i

r

ml
Am

A

A

? ..ti:;.,-y- v- r .

Bank of Hew Hanover.
Authorized Capital, --

Cash.

$1,000,000
Capital paid in, .S300(000

Surplus Pond, ; - - - $50,000

- DIRECTORS

W. L GORE,
t .... C, M. STEDMAN,

G. W. WILLIAMS, ISAAC BATES, v

DONALD McRAB JAS,A.LSAE,
' H. VOLLBR3, ' F. RHEINSTETN,

S, , E. B. BORDEN,

J. W. ATKINSON. - . - ' .

r .!.--.. ISAAC BATES, President, ? tK
'' G: W. WILLIAMS, Vice President, ;

. au 8931 S. D. WALLACE, Cashier. :

1886. ti
THE SAVANNAHS DAILY TIMES,

c .- THE ONLY '

MtPap EYenini Panerintiie Soitl.
" '; AN INDEPENDENT DAILY , .

Only Six a Dollars per; Annum
Full and Reliable Telegraphic Service by the

United Press Association. :
A Corps of Special Telegraphic Correspondents :

to the Principal Cities of the State and at the
- - -National CapltaL

Reliable Commercial and. Financial Reports.
Ths Cotton, Naval Stores and Produce Markets
carefully corrected up to hour of closing, daily.

The new feature Introduced in the DAILY
TIMES, and which has proven very popular, is ;

the publication of continued stories by well :

known writers whose names are familiar to the
reading public Greater attention will be given
this feature the New Year, and our patrons may
anticipate some excellent stories.

In all its features the DAILY TIMES is a live,
progressive, first-cla- ss newspaper, and the chea-
pest eight-pag-e daily Is the South, being only $6
per annum. , Now is the time to subscribe. Those
vhn nrfah tn VAAn nosted on the material and
commercial interests of Savannah-an- d Georgia
will not fail to subscribe to. the SAVANNAH
DAILY TIMES. - - "

- Terms, $6 per annum; $a ior six montns; ai.w
per quarter. Payabe in advance. rj": , a- -.

Train No. 43 stops at all Stations. --

Nos. 48 and 4? stop at all stations except Reg-
ister's, Ebenezer, Camden, Savannah, Wateree
andSimmes. - M.

Passengers for Columbia and all points on C. &
G. R.R-- , C.C. & A, R.R. Stations, Aiken Janction.
and all points beyond, should take No. 48. Pull-
man Sleeper for Augusta on this train. - M

JOHN F. DIVINE,
;.. - -.:- !---- Gen'l Supt.

J. R. KKNLY, Sup't Transportation,
T. M. EMERSON, Gen'l Passenger Agent. .

ap25tf . . , Ai : .

CAROLINA CENTRAL RAILROAD CO.

Opfics or S upkbik tj jjxnt, . .

Wilmington, N. C, W 19, 1886.

Change of Schedule.
AND AFTER THIS DATE, THE FOL-Sched- ule

ONlowing will be ;operated on this
uaiiroaa. .

- :.:', y j
' ;,' : aa aa

PASSENGER, MAIL AND EXPRESS TRAIN:
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAYS.

. ) Leave Wilmington at. 7.40 P. M
No. 1. Leave aieign at. 75 P. M

1 Arrive at Charlotte at 6.40 A. M
) Leave Charlotte at .9.00 P.M

No. 2. V Arrive at Raleigh at. . . .9.00 A. M
- I Arrive at Wilmington at .7.45 A. M

..... " . . ' '

LOCAL FREIGHT Passenger Car Attached.

Leave Charlotte at. :.. .7.30 A.M
Arrive af Laurinburg at. . . .....4.40 P.M
Leave Laurinburg at .....9.00 A. M
Arrive at Charlotte at .... . ......5.45 P4M
Leave Wilmington at. .... . .....5.45 A. M
Arrive at Laurinburg at . , .....3 85 P. M
Leave Laurinburg at. ... . 5.00 A. M
Arrive at Wilmington at. . . .3X0 P. M

Loca.1 Freieht between Wilmington and lau
rinburg Tri-Week-ly leavtog Wilmington on Mon-
days, Wednesdays and Fridays. Leave Laurin-bu- rg

on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, u
- Passenger Trains stop at Tegular Stations only,
and Points designated to the Company's Time
.Table. j . ,. , j r v . , J v -

SHELBY DIVISION. .PASSENGER, MAIL. EX
PRESS AND FREIGHT. -

'. Dally except Sunday.
I Leave Charlotte... 5.40 P.Mw 5 Arrive at Shelby 95 P.M

Leave Shelbv ....... ..... 8.40 A.M
No. 4. Arrive at Charlotte..:. ..i.. 12.10 P.M

TVatna T7n. 1 nTld 2 TDakO ClOSO COimeCtlOn B.Z

Hamlet with R. & A. Trains to and from Raleigh.
- Through Sleeping Cars between Wilmington
and cnanoue ana aaieign u vaw.

Take Train No. 1 for Statesville. Stations West-
ern N. C. R. R--, Asheville, and points West.

Also, for Sprrtanburg. Greenville, Athens, At-

lanta and all points Southwest.! v -
;

L. C JONES, t.
Superintendent.

F. W. CLARK, General Passenger Agent, i

- jy 21 tf 'a- - ., - r

Cape Fear & laiiin Valley B. 8. Co.

fkilriTai:i,i
4; CONDENSED TIME TABLE NO. 14. j

To take effect at 7 A. M.. Monday, May 23, 1885.

t TRAIN NORTH.

Arrive. Leave.
8.40BennettsvUle a.m

Shoe Heel... 9.50 a.m 10.00 ,

Fayettevuie. 12.00 m 12.20
sanrora... . I. 2.10 p. mj 2.80 'Ore Hill..... 8.50
Liberty. .r.. 4.45
Greensboro 6.00

Dinner at Fayetteville.

TRAIN SOUTH.

Arrive. Leave.
Greensboro... 10.C0 a.m
Liberty.- - 11.15
Ore Hill 12.05'
Sanfoid..: 1.20 p.m 1.40 p.m
Fayetteville.. 8.5U 4.00
Shoe Heel.... 5.50 6.00 ,
Bennettsville. 7.15

Dinner at Sanford .

- Freight and Passenger Train leaves Bennetts
villa Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays at 12.05
a. m., arriving at Shoe Heel at 2.20 a. m., and

Leaves raycLWJVlllO BUI1Uo, nnunauajn
and Fridays at 8.15 p. m.. Shoe Heel at 8 p.
m-- and arrives at BennettsvUle at 10.15 p. m, ?

. Freight and Passenger Train North leaves Fay-
ettevuie Daily at a. m, (connecting at San-for- d

with Freight and Passenger Trains to Ra-
leigh); leaves banford at 11.30 a. m.--, and arrives
at GreensDoro at o.i p. m. . -- - - -

Leaves Greensboro Dailyat 5 a. m.;.ieaves San-for- d

at 1145 a. m., and arrives at Fayetteville at
JMOp.m.. . -

JNO.M: ROSS, Gen'l Pass. Agent. .. .. t ,

myl8tf. , a .. j , :;

is en flietn failadelpbla.:
THIS PAPER at the Newspaper Adver. i

tisHnir Aimncv of Messrs.
N. W-- AY E R A SON. o authorised agent

Addrera au ooninmnicauonsjo - --v a :

. . - B. H. RICHARDSON. . ; v O
- - - Editor and General Manager,

tj as '. - Bryan Stw Savannah, v :

-- PINE PORTRAIT OP B0T.SCALE3. -- . ;
;

NEW. SUBSCRIBER WHOJ5END8A rEVERY subscription ($1.50) to THE WEST
ESS SENTINEL, and 15 eta. for mailing and tab-- ;

cloture, will with a handsome , .:lMwraphic portrait of goyernob ;
ALFRED M. SCALES. " - - aa

THE SENTINEL is a large, Hlxistr-a- .a

ted Family Newspaper, containing the news of
the day, interesting stones, originihumor,farni,
household, fashion, labor, and many other de .
partments, withtoteresting miscellany ana otw ; , v:4 ;l
'spoken editoriala. . rf;'T:i"s t

Send $1.65 at once and receive this fine portrait - I

of the Governor of North Carolina, and a year's
subscription to a Hve, interesting newspaper. :. i 'r' ''V

. Aaaress ; - v i
OLDHAM PUBLISHING HOUSE,

.. - mm J A- 1ian6tf

The ParipnjStnri ;

CLDEST NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED INTIB Pee Dee section, one of the wealthiest
and most prosperous tafiie State, offers to Com-
mission and Wholesale Merchants and Manufac-
turers, and to those who have adopted the plan
of soiling by sample, an excellent medium of conn
mnnfAsHAii rifh a. farcpa and Influential class of
merchants, mechanics, planters and naval store
men. whose patronage is worth Kdtettatipn. Ad
vertisements ana jsusinesa wus erM9u u um

'raCterma.. r v- l-r--
'-1 .

e.UU a,
dc5tf v?;'a y - .v.VwWnR.r ;

Published every Wednesday in Lnmberton, K, C

lirTHKIJLRGE8T3RCULATTONANDTEJl'i!
JJL largest advertising patronage ot any papwr, --

to the State. ' It now has over eight hundred sub
aoribers to Robeson county alone, besides a gear;
era! circulation to the counties of Moore, Cum--.
perland, vladen, vouunDus, tucomono, ua m
t is adjoining counties, Marion, Marlboro asd ' ,
Uarllnston. to South Carolina.? . r -

'6a.


